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Cattle Buying Program 
In County Gets Under Way 

Monday At Noon
The government cattle buying pro

gram scheduled to ( ta r t in the coun
ty  laat week, but delayed because 
the veterinary and appraiser were 
tied up w ith the buying program in 
other counties, got under way Mon
day with the arrival here of Dr. A. 
B. Bincaid of College Station, and 
Em m ett Cave of Fisher county, the 
appraiser.

The purchasing of cattle was s ta r t
ed Monday a t noon a t Center. The 
program ealla for purchase of 500 
head of cattle  in Center and the 
th irteen  other communities of Floyd 
eounty where buying was limited in 
previous buying campaigns. These 
communities are Providence, P rairie 
Chapel, Lone S tar, Aiken, Sterley, 
Irick , P leasant Valley, Muncy, Uose- 
land, Loekney, Fairview, L iberty, 
Center, and Edgin.

L  The number of cattle  to be pur
c h a s e d  have been prorated among the 
'fo u rteen  communities. Those in 
charge of the campaign are urging 
cows be disposed of by the sellers as 
they consume more feed than year
lings and other young cattle.

The ra in  Wednesday interfered 
w ith the buying program, which was 
scheduled to close Thursday evening. 
Purchases had been completed in 
Center, Fairview , L iberty , Loekney, 
P leasant Valley, and Muncy when 
the ra in  temporarily stopped the 
program , with 189 head purchased 
so far.

Purchases will be resumed, J .  8. 
Poreher, acting eounty agent, said, 
as soon as the weather will permit 
workers to get into the field again.

Red Cross Membership 
Drive Opens Thursday 

Morning at 9 O’Clock
Everything was in readiness, It was 

Indicated Wednesday, for the Bed 
Cross annual membership drive which 
e s s  arliid-t‘r* to span in  F loydada
Thursday m orning a t 9 a. m.

About 70 women will assist in the 
drive, Mrs. Lider has indicated, and 
plans are to canvass the entire town 
and complete the drive w ithin a few 
hoars, probably by noon Thursday.

W orkers will have their headquart
ers a t  Butledge A Company’s store.

A m eeting of Bed Cross leaders in  
rural communities of the eounty, 
where the drive has been going on 
for several days, was held Saturday 
afternoon a t the court house, where 
several of the rural communities were 
represented.

Captains of teams scheduled to 
work in the city drive met with Mrs. 
Lider Monday afternoon where final 
plans were made for the drive.

Quitaque Park Group 
Meets Here Friday; Park

Official Coming
——• —

The steering committee of the 
Quitaque Canyon P ark  Association 
met here Friday at noon and received 
reports from delegates from a num
ber of towns in th is district. All 
tow ns reported in favor of the park  
project.

Committeemen made plans for 
1 thsmselves and other interested par

i t i e s  to accompany S tate P ark  Com
missioner Colp to the Quitaque park 
site when he comes to visit the area 
sometime th is month.

Those at-ending the meeting here 
F riday were: Col. B. P. Smythe, of 
Plainview , chairm an; Clement Mc
Donald, Qnitaque, secretary; and Mr. 
Pipkin, M atador; Mr. Holding and 
Mr. Burrow, Spur; Mr. Singer and 
Mr. Dean, D im m itt; Buek Russell, 
Q uitaque; Mr. H ilburn, P lainview; 
Judge W. Coffee, S ilvertoa; William 
MeOehee, Loekney, and J. B. Je n 
kins and Edd Brown, Floydada.

In addition to the towns repre
sented a t the meeting reports ap 
proving the project were read from 
the following towns whose delegates 
were unable to attend : Lubbock, 
Abernathy, Balls, and Crosbyton.

OLAD BN ODOR A M  IB ILL  
Glad Snodgrass Is ill In Amarillo 

where he has been since Sunday. He 
ittoanie ill while he and Mrs. Snod
grass were on a trip  to the eity and 
has been unable to return. Mr. Ed 
Johnson is in charge of the store 
In Snodgrass’ absence.

■ e- —
Mies Ola Hanna of Lubbock, spent 

the week end la Floydada and at 
the Sandhill community with friends 
and relatives.

Local Magnolia Dealers 
Attended District Meeting 

Saturday At Amarillo
------e------

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thagard, Dud
ley Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Cline and children attended a dis
tr ic t meeting of Magnolia whole
sale and reta il dealers a t Amarillo 
Saturday.

About 200 dealers attended the 
meeting, which was given over main
ly to a discussion of fire  and acci
dent prevention and w inter proof
ing. Several d istric t men spoke at 
the meeting, including W. 8. Nor
man of Amarillo, d istric t manager.

A banquet and dance was held for 
the employees Saturday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thagard stayed for the 
festiv ities but the Clines and Mr. 
Hill returned early on account of 
muddy roads resulting from rain 
which fell in the Amarillo d istrict 
Saturday morning.

* A nother Victim o f The Snatch Racket” by A- B. Chapin
Texas Utilities Company 

Managers Met Friday In 
District Gathering

Rev. Smith Is Returned 
To Local Pastorate; 

Walden Has Circuit
Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor of the 

Methodist Church here for the last 
three years, was returned to the loeal 
pastorate for another year, it became 
known Sunday night w ith the read
ing of the appointm ent of pastors of 
the West Texas conference a t the 
close of the annual conference ses
sion a t Abilene.

The return of Bev. Smith here was 
in compliance with the requeet of 
the local church which unanimously 
adopted resolutions asking th a t he be 
continued as pastor here.

Bev. B. B. W alden was appointed 
to the Floydada cireult, which in
cludes s  number of rural churches in 
the county, and Bev. Ollie Apple was 
returned to the Aiken church.

Bev. W. L. T ittle , presiding elder 
of the Plainview  d istric t, was con
tinued in th a t position.

Bev. Williams, form erly of Jay - 
ton, was sent to  Loekney to replace
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Four Hunters Return 
From Mason County, 

Bringing Two Deer
Frank Moore, LeBoy McDonald, 

John McCleskoy, and Geo. B. Me. 
Alister returned Sunday night from 
a deer hunting expedition in Maaon 

Rev. B. J .  Osborns, who was aont to county, bringing back two bucks, a
Knox City.

Rev. Smith was th s  only station 
man in the d istric t whose appoint
ment was not changed. The term 
“station  man” includes all Methodist 
pastors not designated as circuit 
riders.

Fred Jones Undergoes
Appendicitis Operation

------0------
Fred Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Edgar Jones of Floydada, underwent 
an operation for appendicitis a t a 
hospital In Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
Monday night, according to inform a, 
tion reaching here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones, accom
panied by Leon Speer, had ju st re
turned from Carlsbad where they 
spent the week-end with their son. 
lie  had been suffering from appendi
citis last week but apparently hud 
recovered from the attack . They 
returned here late Monday only to 
find  aw aiting them a telegram in
forming them he had suffered anoth
er a ttack  and was undergoing an op
eration Monday night.

He is eonvaltscing nicely, accord
ing to a telegram  received Tuesday 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jones who re
turned immediately to Carlsbad oa 
receipt of the firs t telegram. They 
likely will spend several days there.

five-point and an eight-point.
The eight-point specimen was the 

finest buck th a t had been killed in 
th a t section so far this season, Mc- 
Cleskey said. Moore killed the small
er buck F riday morning and Mc
Donald brought the larger one down 
Saturday morning.

The two bucks were the only deer 
seen on the hunt. Residents of the 
county said deer were scarce there, 
having m igrated to other d istric ts on 
account of the scarcity of aerons.

A two and a half inch rain had 
fallen in Mason eounty Wednesday, 
the day before the hunters left here.

McCleskey, determined not to be 
left entirely  without quarry, shot a 
bustard  on the trip.

Ramsey Schools Opens;
All Schools of County 

Are Now In Session
The Kamaev school, fosr miles east 

of Loekney, started  Its term this 
week with Miss Ermine Ida Thomas 
as teacher. Five pupils were enrolled.

With the opening uf this school, 
every school in Floyd eounty is now 
in session, County Superintendent 
Price Scott reported Wednesday.

E. E. Huskey Honored 
Sunday With Birthday 

Luncheon At Home

Old Age Pension Meeting 
Will Be Held Saturday At

2 p. m. In Courthouse 
•

A called meeting for the purpose 
of furthering the old age pension 
proposal will be held Saturday a fte r
noon a t 2 o’clock at the court house, 
it has been announced by U. L. Faw- 
ver of Baker, who is making arrange
ments for the meeting.

Rev. Mst Harder of Ralls will be 
the principal speaker, Mr. Fuwver 
said. All persons 21 years of age
and older are invited to attend and b> dispose

H. M. Cole, local manager of the 
Texas U tilities Company accompa
nied by J .  R. Blocker, Silverton 
manager of the same company, a t
tended a d istrict meeting of man- 
ugers of the company in Lubbock 
Friday of the past week.

Mr. O’Hearu of Loekney was also 
in attendance at the Lubbock gath
ering of u tilities men.

The gathering of utilities man
agers is a monthly affa ir and ia for 
the purpose of assembling the sev. 
eral heads of the company to discuss 
business m atters pertaining to their 
properties throughout this section of 
the state.

|
Investigations Of Matador 

Football Player Dropped
Says Supt. Cummings

■
A fond hope that the Floydada 

Whirlwinds would be declared con
ference football champions flourished 
briefly here this week when it  was 
rumored tha t Matador’s claims to 
conference honors would be ruled 
invalid on account of the ineligibility 
of one of its players.

Hut this hope apparently was dealt 
a ueath blow Wednesday when Su
perintendent A. D. Cummings an
nounced th a t investigations into the 
eligibility of Matador’s player had 
been dropped.

Next Friday the Whirlwinds will 
defend their own gridiron against sn 
invasion by the Tulin high school 
team, who suffered s  6 to 0 defeat 
at the hands of the local boys ia 
the first engagement of the season.

The Tulia eleven, rsted  as the 
shining lights of their conference 
last year, have been in a bad way 
this season and are said to blome 
their ills on the early-eeason drub
bing they received at the hands of

NUMBER 50

County Gets Rainfall
Estimated At One Inch,

Heaviest Since Spring 
• '

Rainfall estim ated a t on* lnek,
constituting the heaviest precipita
tion in this d istric t since spring, full 
over Floyd county and conntlM north 
and east of here Tuesaay night nnd 
Wednesday morning.

Reports from Plainvisw  nnd north 
to Amarillo and northeast as far nn 
Estelline were th a t the rain was gen
eral over those districts. Travel was 
reported to be alow nnd difficult 
over the unpaved sections of the 
roads leading northwest of Plainview 
and east to Matador.

Bus service through h*rs from 
Plainview to M atador, Vernon and 
other points east was disrupted. 
Neither the east hound bus, due a t 
10:50 a. in. nor the west bound, das 
here at 1 p. m., had arrived by mid- 
afternoon Wednesday. Only th* ban 
from Lubbock through Spar to 
Floydada had made the day’s ran.

Reports from Crosby and Lnbbooh 
counties indicated th a t the rainfall 
shaded off and was lighter la those 
counties than it was bars sad  north 
and east.
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No Work Stock Before 
January 1, 1935 for Clients 

of Rehabilitation Dept.
Work stock for rural rehabilita

tion clients will not bs provided by 
the Texas Belief Commission in most 
instances before Jan u ary  1, 1936, 
t  has been announced by J .  E. S tan
ford, head of tbs rural rehabilitation 
departm ent.

"Only In coses where it will not 
be ne.'essary to advance funds for 
the feeding of the animals and than 
only when it will be advisable and 
profitable for work animals to be 
purchased earlier wll Ibuying of work 
stock be allowed,” S tanford said.

Henceforth, rural rehabilitation 
clients will bs required to pay for all 
capital goods fam ished by tk* gov
ernment In cash, S tanford declared, 

fo rm e rly , the program allowed clients 
to work ont capital goods as wall as 
lease rental vain* of sustenance plot*.

Mrs. G. W. Armontrout
Dies Sunday; Buried

Tuesday At Carlton
•

Funeral services for Mrs. H arriet 
Susan Arm ontrout, who died Sun
day night a t the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. Will W alker, were held 
Tuesday morning a t 10 o’clock a t 
Carlton, Texas, with burial a t C arl
ton.

Mrs. A rm ontrout died a t 10:20 
Sunday night following an lllnesa of 
about two weeks. Death was s ttr i-  
buted to pleurisy.

Mrs. A rm ontrout was a native 
Texan. She was born Ju ly  12, 1850.

8urvivors include three sons and 
two other daughters besides Mrs. 
W alker. They are as follows: Dove 
A rm ontrout of Tulia, and John and 
Joe Arm ontrout of New Home, Tex
as; and Mrs. J . T. Curbo of Waco, 
and Mrs. Jess Cole of Fort Worth. 
Her husband, G. W. Arm ontrout, du-d 
some years ago.

Mrs. A rm ontrout had made her 
home w ith Mrs. Walker for the last 
several years. She was a member 
of the P rim itive B aptist Chun-h.

------- -------r
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Cline had as ' 

guests during the week-end Mrs. 
Cline's fa ther, sister, and two broth
ers and the ir wivea. They were J. 
A. Coker and daughter, Mias Ruby 
Hasel Coker, and Charley Coker and 
wife, t i l  of M art, Texas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homes Coker of Raymonds, 
villa, Touas.

Mrs. E. K. Huskey entertained 
'Sunday with a noon.day luncheon 
honoring her husband on his b ir th 
day.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlio Wade, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Fawver, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Noland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stovall; Misses 
Maxine and Asalee McOnffee, Effie 
Noland, Virginia and Dorothy Dell 
S tovall; Messrs. Alton and Audio 
Noland and Leonard Fiw ver.

M. E. Board Ot Stewards
anizes, Makes Plans

all men and women 60 years of age 
and older are especially urged to a t 
tend, Mr. Fawver said.

Clubs sponsoring the proposal al
ready have been organised in Hale, 
Crosby, and Lubbock counties, it was 
stated, and petitions have been sent 
in from these units.

Consequently the Tulia 
peeled to have blood in 

and revenge in their hearts 
gallop out onto the local 
Friday afternoon. But 

inds, with the 8pur scalps 
rn^e their belts, sre said 
irWing about their ability 
f Tulia in the ancient and

approved manner

Legion ^?ims Putting 
On Membership Contest

Saturday Deadline For 
Entering Cotton Pool; 

Bankhead Vote Soon

Org;
The board of stewards of the 

Methodist church met Monday night 
and organised and worked out the 
church budget for the coraiug year.

H. G. McCheaney was elected chair, 
man of the board, Lorsn Leibfried, 
secretary, and Oeo. A. Lider, trea s
urer. Other members of the baord 
are N. W. Williams, E. E. Hinson, 
L. G. Mathews, A. N. Ward, Wilson 
Kimble, H. M McDonald, O. M.l 
Watson, J M. Willson, 8. W. R oss,1 
George M. Finkner, T. W. Dcen, J . j  
V. Daniels, A M Hess, and Dr. Gao. 
Smith.

LONO L IFE  TOR LEGION

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
once said: “ I believe tha t as sn or
ganisation the American Legion has 
an enormous power for the good of 
the country for a great many years 
to come.”

• • *  •

Joseph Daniels, war time secretary 
of the nsvey, once said: "The Ameri- 

the best and

J . F. and E. W Solomon and fam i
lies and u sister, Mrs. J . B. Moor*, 
all of nour Memphis, visited during 
th* wssk-snd with th str fa thsr and 
mother, Mr. and M ra J .  t .  Solomon. I P lata view

Mr. and M m  W. B. Humphries of 
Croobytoa visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. John Edwards.

Mr. aad M m  W H. Seale spent 
Sunday with Mr. aad M m  B. L. 
Landtroope ia Hale county, eouth of

can Legion secures 
I promptest care and treatm ent evsr 
afforded to the wounded of any w ar.”

Calvin Coolidge once said: “The 
American Legion has consecrated I t
self to s continued service ia m ain
tain ing our ideals and Institutions. 
In every community they have been 
a force for good."

W. N. (D utch) Brewstsr and fam i
ly moved last week from S15 West 
Mississippi Htrest to the George T. 
Moore place at the southwest eora- 
er of the towaslt*.

The laat chance for owner* of cot
ton tax exemption certificates to en
ter their tickets in the uational pool 
will end Saturday night, the dead
line for entering the pool, J . H. Por- 
cher, in charge of the Bankhead ad
m inistration here, said Wednesday 
afternoon.

Poreher said instructions from E.
L. Deal, in charge of the national 
pool, were th s t only those tickets 
turned in by that time would be 
counted.

Tentative plans sre that the vote 
on the Bankhead act will be taken 
between December 1 and JO, poreher 
said. The definited date will be an
nounced soon.

Sealed ballots will be used and 
three men from each community, one 
of whom will be the cotton commit- 

iii for that distrn»Al»>. ' is
local election officers. eounty ^
cotton committee will lnU:e general 
charge of the election in

Only those who received cotton tax j 11 
exemption certificates this year, sii^ ’1

The local poat of the American 
| Legion is conducting a membership 
Tlrive through two membership teams. 
A coutest between the two teams has 
been announced with the contest to 
continue until December 17. The 
losing team will pay for a feed for 
the winners.

Team No. 1 consists of E. C. Thom
as, captain, and Roy Snodgrass, B. 
Nichols, Paul Conner, L. C. lturna, 
Harry Morrkel, Calvin Steen, J. H. 
Reagan, W. L. Fry, E. B. Chestnut,

Star Route Mail
Lettings Open Until 

January 15, 1935
Proposals will be rseeivtd a t the

office of the Becond Assistant Peat-
master General, Poat Offiee Depart
ment, until 4:80 p. m. of January  
15, 1935, for carrying the malls of 
the United Ststee from Ju ly  1, IMS, 
to J une 30, 1939, upon the star routes 
ia the States of Ohio, Indiana, I lli
nois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Mlaaa- 
sots, Iowa, Missouri, Arkuuaas, Loui
siana, Texas, and Oklahoma, as spool- 
fled in pamphlet advertisem ents of 
this date.

List of routes, forms of proposals 
and bonds, and all asosssary Infor
mation will b* furnished upon ap 
plication to yonr loeal postm aaUt or 
to the Seeond A ssistant Postmaetsr 
General, Washington, D. C.

e

Mrs. Thomas Golightly 
Of Center Dies Saturday; Is

Buried Here Sunday♦
Funeral services for M ra Thomas 

Golightly, resident of the Center com
munity for many years, were hold 
Nundav at 2:80 a t the Center church 
wtih Rev. Fitxgerald conducting the 
funeral rites. Barial was ia  the 
Floydada cemetery.

Mrs. Golightly died Saturday night 
at 7:10 o’clork following a brief Ill
ness. She was 87 years, 8 mouths, 
and 19 days old.

Mrs. Golightly had lived la  th#
Center community for the last 17 
years. She had made her home with 
a son, O. R. Golightly. 8h* was bora 
at Tuscaloosa, Alabama, February
28, 1847.

Other survivors arc a sou,
H .rry  Stanley, V. C. Fermenter, S. s# rU n  of Corilcanai T„ „ .  
v v f  L’  u i u : _ . . i . . .  u  t rJ. Latta, J. E. Billingsley, B. K. 
Barker, Jno. K. Gray, R. A. G arrett, 
John McCleskey, and W. M. Knight.

Team No. 2 consists of John Max
well. captain, and Frank Moore, L. 
G. Mathews, A M Hess, J . c. Gil
liam, John Greer, T. P. Collins, Roe 
Me Cleskey, J . D. Porterfield, L. B. 
Bishop, Tom Davis, J  B. Turner, J. 
C. Wester, J. 11. Holmes, Bob Medlin, 
Frank B. Howell, P. L. Maxwell, J. 
M. Willson, and C. 8. Rav

399,000 Pounds of 
Butter Due From Federal

Surplus Relief Corpo.
■ —

xa* Relief Commission officials 
li^ 'c  notified county adm inistrators 

nd central distribution points over
possibly men who certify by a fC -T '1" ’ »«•■» * •h*P®«nt of 3W>'000
davit tha t they intend to grow cotton 
next year, will be allowed to vote.

Free Program Planned 
At South Plains School

There will be a free program in 
the South Plains school sndltorium 
on Friday night of this week.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Mr. end Mrs. Edgar Jones snd 
Leon Speer left Sunday morning for 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, to visit Fred 
Jones, who has been suffering from 
an a ttack  of appendicitis sad likely 
will have to undergo an operation. 
They were expected to return  Tues- 
day

pounds of butter will be due in the 
"next ten days from the Federal Sur
plus Relief Corporation.

This commodity will be delivered 
to all relief roll families as soon as 
it ia transported from distribution 
points to the various counties at the 
rate of four (4) pounds per family 
per month, large families receiving 
more, small families less.

Hi no • it is a surplus commodity, 
butter distributed by the relief or- 
ganirstior. will.* not be charged 
against the budgets of clients, 0. Z. 
O s in , head of the commodities dis
tribution departm ent, said.

Chester Day of Houston is visiting 
his father, Elder J .  J. Day. Th* son 
is employed a* an attorney for the 
Humble OH Company.

other sons, T. T. Golightly nnd B. B. 
Golightly, both of Floydada; aad 
two daugh'ers, Mrs. W. B. Gilbreath 
of Baird, Texas, and Mra. M. E. 
Glover of Floydada. The husband, 
Thomas Golightly, has been dead for 
a number of years.

Pallhee.rers at the funeral were J . 
l>. Glover, Ted Glover, Joe Glover, 
and Lee, Byers, and Elvord Golight
ly. Flower girls were Mrs. Clarabelle 
Bishop, Miss Opal Rogers, Mrs. Bdth 
Osborne, Miss Viola Golightly, Mrs. 
Myrtle Ballard, and Miss Viola 
Roger*.

Mrs. Golightly had been a member 
of the Methodist chnreh since she 
was a young girl.

Survivors, other than those al
ready mentioned, also Include 46 
grandchildren, 29 great-gTuudehll- 
drrn, and eight g rsst-g rsu t g rand
children.

Ross Henry and Group 
From Loekney Be Deer

u
Ross Henry of Floydadu aad a 

party  from Loekney returned surly 
this week from a dear hunting trip
to near Kcrrvillo, bringing bunk with 
them an sight-point buek wkiok Bab 
Money, one of the party  bagged dor. 
ing the hnnt.

Other membors of th# hanting  
party  were A rtknr Barker, Irv ing 
Bennett, and Jo b s  Sandusky, all uf
Loekney.

B. K. Barker and fam ily viMtud lu 
Plainview  Sunday a f to raa m  w ttk 
bio mother aad  other relatives,

I  *
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Make Your Thanksgiving Dinner Plans Early
Suggestions and H elps O ffered  H e re  to A id  H ou sew ife  in Prepairing Feast

Thanksgiving Day, with all its rich color, friendli
ness, and hospitality, will soon be here. And the Thanks
giving dinner, will be not only the highlight of the day 
but one of the outstanding dinners of the year.

No doubt, you are already making plans for it. You 
have considered what is to be the mam course, whether 
the lordly turkey, distinctive American product and tra
ditional repast for this occasion, or some other fitting 
and perhaps equally tasty meat.

Th* cranberries will be there, of , — — 
eourae, »• well as other fruit*, out*, 
knick-knack*, and Appetisers and 
delicacies for this delightful oeca- 
aioa. You arc preparing to entertain , 
not only for the family, perhaps, but 
for relative* and visiting frieud* a* 
wall. Anil you are anxious to do ’ 
your best and make this one of the 1 
moat delightful event* of the entire 
year!

fu r  your convenience The Plain* 
man is listing herewith a number of 
Thanksgiving dinner recipes, in 
variety wide enough, it is believed, 
to auit the need* of every hoatesa 
aad to meet the limitation* of every 
pocketbook Further suggestion* are 
msde in the advertisement* appear 
tag oa this page advertisement* of 
grocer* and market* who are co oper, 
sting in bringing this service to you.

Make your Thaukagiv mg dinner 
plans several day* ahead. Determine 
what you will need. Order your tur 
key, duck, or other fowl or pig early 
la tke week, and also get the neces 
sary staples. Plan your table cen- 
ter piece and get all table appoint- 
mentn in readiness The day before

Thanksgiving bake the pumpkin pie, 
the iiiiuce pie, the Indian pudding, or 
make the cake. Simmer the ham 
until tender if ham is to be used. 
Plau to bake the ham the next day. 
Make such other preparations as are 
possible the day before so as to leave 
as much time as possible to enjoy 
Thanksgiving Day with friends and 
guests.

Here are the suggested menus. It 
is believed they will serve your every [

TH ANKSOIVINO DINNER
1 For Two or More)

• • • •

Halves of Grapefruit with 
Grape Juice 

itroiled Thicken with 
Barbecue Sauce

Parsley Potatoes Buttered Squash 
Tanned t'ranberry Jelly 

Tanned Asparagus Salad 
Tanned Date Pudding Hard Sauce

Toffee

THAKBOIVINO DINNER
(W ith Roast Chicken)

Tan lied Cream of Mushroom Soup 
Roast Chicken Celery 
Whole-Wheat S tuffing  
Pan Roasted Potatoes 

Giblet Gravy 
Buttered Brussels Sprouts 

Pickled Onions 
Cranberry Sauce 

Molds of Orange Ire 
Marbled Angel Food Cake Coffee

D A L L A S
1936 TEXAS CENTENNIAL CITY

T E X A S
wiU celebrate its 100th Anniversary. The importance of this Osa- 
tsan ia l to Texas can not be over estim ated and wBl in a big way 
internet larger concerns of the S ta ts  who are now seeking expan
sion; increase our population and stimulate every line of bastaeaa 
front border to border.

T h e  Dallas N ew s
with its ysara of public servira, will carry on to bniid Taaae—to 
make it a bigger and better S tate, shall continue to give its thous
ands and thousands of satisfied reBj^ rs  a aewspapet tha t *e m srtts 
its wonderful patronage.

RATES: BY MAIL
For oas ysar daily and Sunday $7-SO.

Daily without Sunday 94.1*3 
(Good Only In Texas and Oklahoma)

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

The Dallas Morning News
TEXAS’ GREATEST NEWSPAPER

Herewith my rem ittance t to eover eoet of tubes rip
tlon to The Dallas Morning New* by mail i Daily and Sunday)
(Dally only i, for one full y*sr by mail.

Bubsc liber

State

GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA.

need in preparing your Thanksgiving 
dinner and that, likewise, the ad- 
vertisem ents appearing on tbia page 
will be s  valuable guide to you in 
makiug your food purchases for this 
happy occasion. Success to your 
d inner!

MENU!
TKANKROIVINO DINNER

(W ith Roast Turkey)
• • • •

Cranberry and Pineapple Cocktail 
Roast Turkey Chestnut S tuffing  

Mashed Potatoes Glased Onions 
Giblet Gravy Stuffed Olives 

Radishes Celery Bread B atter 
Old-Fashioned Pumpkin Pie 

Toffee

THANKSGIVING DINNER
(W ith Roast Pork)• • • •

Roast Pork With Onion S tuffing  
Porsley Sweet Potatoes 

Piquant Beets and Celery 
Bread Butter IJuince Jelly 

Green Olivet Apple Sauce Ice ('ream 
Coffee 

• • • •
TH ANKSOIVINO DINNER

(W ith Roast Durk)
e • • •

Tomato Juiee 
Roast Durk

Apple and Raisin Stuffing 
Grilled Sweet Potatoes 

O eam  Cauliflower Celery 
Cucumber Pickles

Coffee Braxil-Nut Refrigerator Take 
Mints Coffee

. . * »  NEW

VANETTE *
SHEER Hosiery

feat wfl WEAR

EX PEN SE ACCOUNT OT FLOYD COUNTY W HEAT PRODUC 
TION CONTROL ASSOCIATION TOR YEAR 1034. PROM JAXU 
ART I. TO JU N E  SO. INCLUSIVE

168,000 Comforts 
Will Be Manufactured By 

Relief Sewing Rooms
------a------

Mewing rooms operated by the 
Texas Belief Commission shortly will 
begin the m anufacture of 144,000 
com forts for the s ta te ’s needy fam i
lia r , it has been announced by A. C. 
Allen, director of production, who 
said 1,225,000 yards of comforter 
covering already have been deliver
ed to sewing rooms over the state.

Comforter bats are being delivered 
a t the ra te  of three carloads dealy, 
the firs t having been distributed in 
the vicinity of Lamar rounyt, where 
m anufacture of com forts has keen 
started.

In  addition to comforts, tewing 
rooms have received 143,300 yards of 
toweling and nearly 200,000 yards of 
sheeting for m anufacture and later 
d istribution  to relief roll families. 
Also, 142,300 yards of 45-iach sheet
ing have been delivered for m anu
facture into pillow cases.

All of these commodities will be 
delivered to relief elients unpriced 
and will not be charged against their 
budgets.

Allen reminded clients, however, 
tha t priced commodities, made np 
largely of meats, vegetables, fru its 
and miscellaneous foods canned at 
local canning plants and many items 
of wearing apparel made in the tew 
ing rooms from m aterial purchased 
by the Texas Relief Commission will 
be charged against budgets as is
sued.

All items made from surplus com
modities furnished by the Federal 
Surplus Relief Corporation are is
sued unpriced, not chargeable against 
budgets of clients.

County Allotment < main it tee 
Community Committees 
Clorical Help _
Surveying land _
Print ing
Office Equipment 
Office Supplies 
Pootag* ... ...
Surveying Equipment

. with perfect anfcle-fa
construction.

. a special p ro cess of 
knitting makes these 
stockings strong, while 
preserving  
sheerness.

. dearer . . 
more beautiful thee 
ever. Each stocking !»►
< idually and
’> examined.

TOTAL ss,7aa.u
I do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and 

* err set account of said association for said dates.

J. P. A. BLANKENSHIP. Treasurer.

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS. M0LL1E A  MORTON, OWNER 

PHONE 17

1936 M E CONFERENCE
TO MEET AT PLAINVIEW

Plaiaview  was awarded the 1935 
session of the Northwest Texas 
Methodist conference without com- 

! petition when delegates to the con. 
ferenre session being held this year 
at Abilene turned last week to the 
job of selecting a meeting place for 
next year. The invitation to meet 
next year at Plainview was made by 
Rev. W. O. Bailey and seconded by 
It. G. B. Fain, layman. Pastors war* 
invited to bring their wivea alto.

Eleven charges paid in full on all 
financial apportionments, it was an 
nounced, and one d istrict, th a t of 
Amarillo, raised nearly 113,000 more 
than last year, or 998,880, it was an 
nounced

The conference, however, reduced 
by 20 per eent the 953,738 requested 
by the general board for beaevo- 
lence, this figure being 94,000 leee 
than was asked last year. Under 
ths new finanria l plan, local eongre- 
gatluns will make tbelr own assess
ments

Carroll MeCluag, Way land college 
student, speat the woek-snd bars 
with bis parents. Rev and Mrs ! 
B. MtClaag

PARK AND AUDITORIUM 
PROJECTS ARE APPROVED

FOR CITY OF LOCKNEY
Plans were approved and received 

here Friday of last week for beauti- 
fieatiou project* for the Lockney 
city park aud the Lockney city au 
ditorium, it was stated  by Clifford

Rhoades, county relief adm inistrator.
Details of the projects had not 

yet been worked out, Mr. Rhoades 
.aid , declaring that he had not yot 
appointed a supervisor and th a t It 
had not yet bceu determined how 
many men would be employed on 
the projects.

Good Things To Eat
You will want a lot ol these for Thanksgiving 

Day. Drop in or phone your order and let us take 
care of your grocery needs for this outstanding
occasion.

Providing you with your every need in high 
grade groceries, fruits and vegetables for your 
Thanksgiving dinner at economical prices is “just 
our dish."

We suggest that you make your plans early 
and buy your holiday groceries early in the week.

Yours for service and good groceries.

Hull &  McBrien

A Great Feast!
on
not.

You can have a great feast at little expense 
Thanksgiving day whether you have turkey or
t.

We shall be glad to provide your table with 
all kinds of fruits and nuts, crisp fresh vegetables, 
and many other good things you will need for the 
Thanksgiving dinner.

MAY THE DAY BRING MUCH 
PLEASURE FOR YOU!

ALVA REDD’S 
PRODUCE

DEUVERY SERVICE PHONE 212

Groceries For Less
Under Our New Cash Policy

Beginning immediately we are going on CASH 
SALES BASIS, and fo» th** convenience of our cus
tomers, are—

Issuing Coupon Books
in convenient denominations of $10 and $20, on 
which we give 2 per cent discount. A $10 book 
thus will cost you $9.80 and a $20 book $19.60. 
We also will continue to give

TREASURE CARDS
Watch for our Special

TREASURE CARD SALE WEDNESDAY, NOVEM
BER 28 TO SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1

FLOYDADA GROCERY

t

c ■

..<#**•*
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OSS CHILDREN 
AY HAVE WORMS

m m  in d  trma. TK#y may l u r t  pin or round 
w em a W hius Craam Vrrmifuna haa anlalf
H  ^  w U rb lf  • ip a lled  th# worm*
f «  tunad  tha dalicata tract. W hile . C t N n  
V m i f u i i  r t to m m in d n l  by druggists

WHITE DRUO COMPANY

E n d
Heating

Worries
W ith An

Automatic 
Gas Fired 

Circulating 
Heater!

| You can say (food-bye to  ha)f- 
I heated rooms, the day a  Clrcu- 

'  ■ lattng Oaa H eater comes Into 
your home—enjoy greater com 
fort th an  you have ever Inow n. 
this w inter and for many winters 
to oome.

The New O as-F ired  Circulating 
H eater Is completely autom atic; 
draws Its fuel from  th e  gas 
pipe as needed; fills the  whole 
house with warm, healthful, 
moist a ir; assures a  constant, 

! even tem perature regardless of 
! outside w eather changes.

* ?ee your gas appliance dealer 
' today and see for yourself the 

many advantages of a C irculat
ing heater.

W p * t  T v x a m

B A C K S T A G E
in th *

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

T h  e telephone service this company 
furnishes you could not be as uni
formly good, as quietly  accurate, as 

0 far-reaching and inexpensive, if  the 
nation-wide organization of the Bell 
S y stem  d id  n o t s ta n d  b eh in d  it.

f f f

There is A m erican  Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., the p a re n t  organi

s a t i o n ,  fu rn ish in g  te c h n ic a l and 
business  guidance to  the 24 oper
ating  companies.

t t  *
There is Bell Laboratories, the  re
se a rch  o rg a n iz a tio n , c o n s ta n t ly  
seeking better and more economical 
m ethods and equipm ent.

r r f
There is W estern Electric, the sup
ply un it, buying and m anufacturing 
a t  a coat in most cases below what 
would be paid in com petitive markets.

9 t •

£ a c h  of these units stsnda behind 
the men and women who give you 
your local telephone service. Each 
is d ed ic a te d  to  th e  fu n d a m e n ta l
and endur ing Bell System policy of 
giving good telephone service, a t a 
fair cost to the user.

* Back of this policy lies our belief 
that in an undertaking such as ours,
planned for tlielong run, what isbest 
for th# te lep h o n e  user becomes in 

t tha end the course th a t will bring u i 
the sounder, more enduring success.

l O i n H w i i f i i N  s e t t
f l l l f H O N f  C O M M N f  j

Th® Floyd Ci> PjMMgM

M. B. OAVAMAUOH

H a  U7

AOVBBTXBOfO BATB*
Glvsa oa Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRIORS
la  Floyd Couaty____________ #L00
Outaide Floyd County_______ U N

Eutared as aaeoad class m at tar 
June U , 1990, a t tha post of flan a t 
Floydada, Texas, aador tha Aat of 
March », 1979.

NOTICE I
Any trronaoua rofloetioa upon the 

character, standing or reputation  of 
any person, firm  or corporation 
which may appear la  tha columns 
of The Floyd Couaty Plainsm an 
will b# gladly corrected upon its  
baiag brought to  the atten tion  of 
tbo publisher.

MONEY
W’e don't pretend to understand 

money. We don't know anybody else 
who knows very much about money. 
About the only th ing tha t is clear to 
us, uud to most of the folk we know, 
is that money is something most of 
us haven’t got enough of.

If  there were any real understand
ing of money anywhere, it would 
teem to be among the big bankers 
and financers, and perhaps in the 
treasuries of the great nations of the 
world. But when we rend about all 
the u tterly  divergent views about 
money and its importance in the 
scheme of things, expressed by the
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Y. W. A. Met Monday 
Evening With Miss Tubbs
The V. W. A., of the Baptist 

Church met at 7 o’clock Monday 
evening a t the home of Mabel Tubbs. 
A fter the devotional by Thelma Jo 
llaim ltou, the president, In s  Minis, 
took charge of the business period. 
She appointed the following com
m ittee to plan the bu ffe tt supper 
fur next Monday evening: A ddle 
Norman, Mabel Tubbs, Faye Newell, 
K atherine Eubank. The b u ffe tt sup
per is to be a t the home of K athe
rine Eubauk a t 7 o'clock.

A fter the business the girls enjoy
ed working on clothes and other a r 
ticles for a Christmas box they are 
preparing for Paul Bell's Orphan's 
Home.

GABD OF THANK*

We wish to express our heartfe lt 
thanks for the flowers aud the help 
aud sympathy extended us during 
the illuess aud death of our mother 
and grandmother.

Children and grandchildren of Mrs. 
Thomas Oolightly.

W. O. Jones went to W ichita Falla 
Sunday morning ou business He 
expects to be gone most of the wet-k.

very uicu who, if the subject were 
fully understood, ought to be in com
plete agreement about it, we wonder 
why there should be so much d if
ference of opinion on such things as 
gold, silver, pa[>er currency, managed 
currency, the “commodity dollar’’ and 
all the other phases of tho subject on 
which it seems as if uo two people 
or nations agree.

SOUTH PLAINS 
HIGHWAY GAPS 

BEING CLOSED

New Jobs Started Almost 
As Fast As Others 

Are Finished

AUTHORITY TO 
OMIT PENALTY

GIVEN BY LAW
— • —

OITIEB, COUNTIES MAY ACCEPT 
DELINQUENT LEVIES WITH 

OUT CHAROE8

------*-----
Austin, November 19. —Both cities

DB. KIBBY J .  CLEM ENTS and DR. W ALTER J . W ILLIAM S

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS 

PLA IN V IEW , TEXAS 

M t-S -10-U  SKAOOS BUILD INO 

o r r i c s  PHO N E 189 RESIDENCE PHONB 1070

THE ROAD TO SHOE ECONOMY
Those long-wearing, good looking, Wear-U-Well Shoes and 

W ear-U-W ell Hose for men and women provide real footwear at 
low cost.

Avail yourself of fu rther economies by coming to R ainsr’s for 
all shoe repair work.

RAINER’S SHOE SHOP
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

MR. FARMER
Come to us with your feed problems. We 

are glad to be of service to you. FULL LINE OF 
GROUND FEEDS. Custom grinding as you want 
it done.

STUBBS-YOUNG QUALITY BRAND poultry 
and dairy feeds.

McCarty’s Feed Store
PHONE 58

otel M AJESTIC
H.GRADY M ANNING,

ioui easu to
RELAXwFORGET

Dsprssston totnf Tlrsd? Need 
a fast? Tha Majaatic Invitss 
you. , Boil out old worrlss. 
Baths away fatigue In hasting 
thsmnal waters of th® Nation's 
Spa, directly under U & Gov
ernment supervision. Go swsy 
refreshed— rebuilt— retoking 
In a new leas# on Life.

Lubbock, November 15. Rapid 
eloiing of gapa in sta te highway 
paving over tho Mouth Plaiua, and ea- 
pocially in Division No. 5, is aeeu by 
Guy U. Johnston, district engineer. 
Juba are being started  over this 
section almost as rapidly as other 
jobs are being completed.

Two paviug jobs are about to be 
completed ou lligbwray No. 7 within 
the next two or three weeks, exeept 
for hot topping. The sector across 
the northwest corner of Hockley 
County, from Lubbock to Lamb 
County, from Lubbock to Lamb couu- 
ty lines, aud the Bailey county sec
tor, Muleshoe to the Parmer eouuty 
line, will also be finished.

Opened to T raffic 
Last week surfacing of nine miles 

nu No. 7 from Post northeast to 
Pleasant Valley was opened to tr a f 
fic. The ramaindcr of the paving to 
Houthlsnd is to be completed within 
three weeks.

Hecoud caliche course No. 9 from 
Lam es, north to O’Donnell is uow 
being spared. This is a relief work 
job.

Caliche spreading was started F ri
day on No. 9 from Tahoka north to 
the Lubbock county line. This ia 
also a relief job. Surfacing, or hot 
topping is expected to be done some 
time in the spring.

Second Course 
Second rourse on No. U i from 

Brownfield to Meadow is also Icing 
started. Twelve miles of first course 
caliche from Brownfield southwest 
to Seagraves on the same highway 
also has beeu finished. This work 
was begun at Seagraves and is head 
ed toward Brownfield.

Good progress has l*»*en made on 
grading and drainage work on No 
9 from O’Donnell north to  Tahoka 

Highway No. 9 in Swisher county 
now has half of the surfacing com
pleted and opened to traffic , from 
the Hale county line to Tulia. Grad
ing crews north of Tulia have reach
ed Happy and the drainage and grad 
ing work ia expected to be opened 
th is week. Bids on paviug this sec
tor may bo le t November 26.

Southeast From Lames* 
W ithin two or three weeks basc 

work on No. 9 southeast from La- 
mesa to the M artin county line will 
he started. The M artin county job 
will be handled out of the Abilene 
d istric t office, as well as the How- 
ard county proeet.

Completion of work on No. 63 east 
from Lamesu to the Borden county 
line is expected within two weeks.

Completion of grading work on 
No. 26 scross Floyd county from 
Floydada to the Bale county line is 
expected by December 1. This work 
will shorten distance between Floyd
ada and Plainview.

Spreading of the second course of 
caliche on No. 24 in Cochran county 
from Motoru to W hiteface, has s ta r t
ed. This is s relief job.

On No. 7 From Lubbock 
Two jobs were let Isst week on No. 

7 southeast of Lubbock to complete 
gaps in th a t direction. George, 
Fields, Lubbock, h.is the contracts 
for paving from HUb'ii to Southland 
across Lubbock and Lynn counties, 

land  from Post to .lustieehurg, in 
Gurxn County. When finished these 
will give Lubbock an all-weather 
-tu face into Snyder and Sweetwater.

* Highway 26 in Lamb County ha* 
its grading aud drainage work com
pleted west fiom the Hale County 
line through Olton for about 12 
miles.

I Mr. Johnston lia« submitted sev. 
oral plans for construction work in 
the division to Auatin for approval. 
Until this is given and a probable 
date for letting of contracts an 
nounced, no statement will be made 
of future plans Beside contracts, 
Mr. Johnston hopes this w inter to 
secure several relief projects for the 
division.

and counties have the unquestioned 
power to accept delinquent taxes 
now without charging interest and 
penalties, Rep. W. K. Pope, author 
of the emergency tax penalty remis
sion bill, has pointed out.

Mr. Pope said Gov. Ferguson’s ap
proval of a concurrent resolution on 
tux paymeuts opened tbe way for 
county tax collectors to accept pay
ments now of sta te and county taxes 
without charging interest or penal
ties. The resolution directed them to 
accept the payments and to issue 
receipts, without charging in pen
alties aud interest. So far as the tax 
payer is concerned, this completes 
the transaction, and the actual remis
sion of the penalties will come when 
his bill it effective next February 9, 
Mr. Pope pointed out.

Compulsory Later 
City councils have power to remit 

tax penalties and interest now. and 
afte r bis bill goes into effect, will 
be required to do it, Pope ssid.

“There is no reason in the world 
for their preventing their people 
from paying taxes now snd getting 
the benefits of remission,” he de
clared.

Mr. Pope said that erouomic eon 
ditions, and the 90-day effeetivcnesi 
of the emergency bill, are causing 
virtually all cities of the state to 
proceed with acts to remit penal
ties and interest now.

The concurrent resolution 
passed by the recent session after 
the Pope bill failed to get enough 
votes to make it effective before 
February. Otherwise, as Rep. Pope 
has pointed out, people able to pay 
would have been stopped from pay
ing any past-due taxes until the 
benefits of the remission came in.

May Escape Penalty 
As it is, home-owners who have 

applied for government home loans, 
and others able to pay back tnxca, 
may pay either city or state and 
county taxes, and escape the a c -1 
cumulated penalties and interest, 
under Rep. Pope’s interpertation, 
based ou his knowledge of the law 
lie himself wrote.

Pities, he said, can go even beyond 
tbe policy now followed by the Aus
tin  municipal government, of merely 
taking partial payments, and wait- 
ing for further ordinances or the e f 
fective date of hie law to accept the 
final payment.

J . N. Kodd made a business trip  to 
Han Antonio, Texas, Thursday and 
Friday of last week. He reporter 
of rainfall from Spur to Han An
tonio, and stated tha t people in Hau 
Antonio had reports of moisture last
ing on southward to the Bio Grande 
Valley and the Gulf of Mexico.

Better H u n  Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs

due to  cold*. Your money back 
while you w ait a t  the  drug store 
if  you don’t  feel relief from  the 
d istressing  sym ptom s coming la  
tw o m inutes by your watch.

Yon must De delighted or 19 
costs you nothing.

A S P I R O N A L
For Sale By

ARW INE DRUG COMPANY 
Floydada, Texas

FLOYDADA INSUi< 
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds. Y-'ur 
inquiries and business respect, 
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER.

Cemplsosty m o d e rn is e d  —

merit*. UtereOure on i

MOUNT BLANCO CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT

1 The following services will be held 
, at the Mount Blanco Baptist church, 
Saturday and Sunday, November 24 
and 23th:

Preaching Saturday night at 7:30 
Sunday school 10 s m.

I Preaching 10 a. m.
It. Y. P. IT. 7 p m 
Preaching at 6 p. ni.
Everyone cordially invited to a t

tend all these services
RKV G. W. TUBBS, Pastor.

HOT SPRINGS
NATIONAL PARK, ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thompson of 
Plainview and small son, Woodrow, 
spent Sunday with Mrs Thompson’s 
mother, Mrs. Emma Speer, a t the 
Hotel Floydada.

Let Oavaaaugh de year

Explain* falljrthe morve <ne j 
Willard Treatment which 
haa brought am anng relief 

» thousands everywhere. 
Willard's Is designed for 
relief of Stom ach  or 
D uodenal U lcert, P oor ' 
D irection , Acid Py*- 

papaia, G assiness. 5om  or | 
Upoot S tom ach ,B loat ing,

' Hamrthurry, C onetipation , Sleep- j

_______ t Willard’s 1 5 - D ^ T r S  Ofl«.

BISHOP’S PHARMACY 
Floydada, Texas

— — r-

Old Man Winter
DEMANDS THAT YOUR OAR BE MADE BBADYI

Meet his demands uuw by letting us drain and fill yea r ear
with winter weight oil of the proper grade. All tha leading alia 1* 
sealed cans Switch to our quick starting gas.

CHEVROLET ANTI-FREEZE

$2.45
PER GALLON

Motor Inn Service Station
LEO COTHERN ------------------------------------ g  (j FATTOM

HAIR STYLING— THAT IS DEAR TO THE 
FEMININE HEART

what woman's heart doesn’t heat faster when she has a o o lffv e  
that is ju st righ t!

Ponuxnenta $1.60 to 910. Wavaaet 20c. Boftwater S0e

MRS. ANNA MARIE BOOTHE
201 Boothe Building. Phone 66

Her mother felt that family physicians 
and child specialists, and the hospitals 
must be rig h t A simple te s t that 
proves they are.

If anyone in your family is 
occasionally sluggish or consti
pated; especially any child, you 
should know this medical tr u th :

You cannot get sale relief with 
any medicine if you cannot regulate 
the dose. And to  regulate dosage, 
you should have a liquid laxative. 
W ith a liquid laxative, you can 
gradually reduce the dose And that 
is the secret of safe relief from 
a sluggish, constipated condition.

W hy D octors Use
L iqu id  Laxatives

A liquid laxative can be measured 
Its  action can be thus controlled If 
properly made, of natural laxative 
elements like senna and caaearm. 
it forms no habit — even in the 
youngest child And such a laxative 
will help the bowels to  help them-

MRS. STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NANCT
“Dr Caldwal't Syria Pepsin brwrf* 
nlirl st sacs.” says Mrs. A G. Strong 
si 14-47 Nth S t, Jackson HsQMs. N X

selves, not make matters won*
Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a* 

approved liquiAlaxative containing 
herbs, active senna, and eaacara. 
and is the one widely used. Yoa 
can always obtain it a t any drag- 
store. Why not make the “liquid 
test” which has attracted  so much 
attention of lste7 I t  helps nearly 
everyone who tries iL It may make 
you feel better than  you haws la 
a long time.

If you will risk sixty cents to die-
cover the natural, com fortable action 
of Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, w* 
believe bowel worries will b* ovar 
for your household.

•vary port ol your Ur* pounds tho road. Utils wo 
ordinary tiros brook doors, lido on Ursa yoo I 
oro sois . . .  tiros Uks lbs Hood Wblto Arrow Ds 1 
which boos tbs la o u s  Spood Shlsld built into Ns 

to pies il sxtra protection iron toad tag 
at high tpssds. And Hood also tftrss 
otbsr sxtra Isalursa oi spood protection . . 
pricss sasily within your moans. Tab# ed 
laps oi Ibis opportunity ts bay now.

\J S j> ee^ P ro te c t

H O O D
|  W H IT E  ARROW I 

TIRES

TRY N0XLESS GASOLINE AND PAN0LENE 
MOTOR OILS ON COLD DAYS.

Bo prepared . . . Fill your car radiator with 
Eveready Prestone. We have a large supply for
$2.95 per gallon.

NOTICE TO OIL HEATER OWNERS!
We have a special burner fuel refined especi

ally (or your stove. Call 289.

Panhandle Service Station
“The Trucker’s Terminal’ Washing, Lubrication
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Whirlwinds Beast Spur 

27-13, Making Matador
Conference Champions

n o r d .4 .  w»« the tom  .a d  . h e  Chapmen Asked For
tu deteiui the south goal. The Spur

Floydada played M atador's eou 
fereuee t-)iaiupiou.*hip Kamo Kndav 
and did u good jolt of it, defeating 
the Spur Bulldog-, title contenders 
by the decisive score of 27 to 13 
The victory made Flovd.idu the run 
uer-up team for loop houois.

A crowd of perhaps 1500 peopl 
attended the gaiii •, many of them 
coming from Matador and Motley 
county to root for the Floydada team 
A large group of rooters from Spu 
wore also there hacking the Bull 
dogs.

WEAK AND SKINNY
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• & . V .
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Want Ads
FOUND— Ladies Kid Glove, own- 

er describe snd pay for this ad.

Protect your cur against w inter 
hazard* Use permanent Chevrolet 
Anti-Freeze. Lasts nil winter. Will 
not boil out. 51.50 per gallon or two 
gallons for 52.95 50-lte

FOB SALE 18-ft. Oliver Plow, 
•oadltion. lUand row binder, b a r
gain for quick sale. Panhandle 
Lumber Company 48-2te

Bid your hen houses snd coops 
of blue bugs, mites and other pests 
now by using Carbo-Creoceue. Qu- 
araatoed to keep hen houses free of 
pests for oae year. For sale by J . 
C. Wooldridge Lumber Co. 50-lte

For Bale Nice Cabinet Majestic 
Badio cheap- li 0 . Pops A Son. 47.tf

Protect your car against winter 
hasarda. Use perm anent Chevrolet 
Anti-Freese. Lasts all winter. Will 
not boil out. 51.50 per gallon or two 
gallons for 52.95. SO-ltr

Want whoat pasture, J. C. Bolding 
43 4tp tfe.

Now is the best time of year to 
paint your home, farm buildings, etc 
Coe Lincoln Climatic Paints. For 
■ale by i .  C. Wooldridge Lumber 
Company

TO TBADE Town Lots for a<-
rw gc or livo stock. W M. w ----■-
*  Bro 44-tfe

Protect your car against winter 
hazards. Use permanent Chevrolet 
Anti-Freeze Lasts all w inter Will 
not boil out. 51.50 per gallon or two 
gallons for 52.95. 50-lte

To Farm Lease, Splendid Lands 
la  Floyd aad  other Coaatioo, eon 
voaioat to Bailroad Towaa W. M. 
Maaalo ft Bro U  t f i

Repair your home snd building 
now. (let your building m nterials 
from J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Com
pany. 50-lte

team then elected to receive the
A -oft The Bulldogs made one
in- t down and then lost the pigskiu 
to Flovdadii ou downs.

The Flovdadii eleven took the ball 
nnd unrobed down the field in a se
ries of firstdowns foi a touchdowu, 
M atthews taking the oval across the 
goal line. Lider then ran across the 
m arker foi the ext* a point.

The Bulldogs eame back with a 
series of line plunges and end runs 
to score their first touchdown and 
tie up the score when the kick for 
extra point was good. The quarter 
ended with the score t .)d  7 to7.

Parly in the soeuiid quarter a long 
run by Lider put the Floydada boya 
in a scoring position and Lider ear 
rood the ball over shortly afterw ard 
for the touchdown. He failed in an 
attem pt to run the extra point.

Most of the remainder of the sec
ond quarter the two teams see-sawed 
back and forth in the middle of the 
field with first one and then the 
jther in possession of the ball. Aa 
the quarter neared the cud, however, 
the Spur team started a march down 
the field by a series of line plunges 
and end runs that threatened Floyd- 
ada's goal. But the threat failed to 
materialize. The first half ended 
with the Bulldogs in possesaion of the 
ball ou Floydada's five yard  line. 
Score: Floydada 13; Spur 7.

At the opcuiitg of the third quart- 
r Floydada received their opponents’ 

kick and advanced the ball by trick 
playa, hue plunges and end runs to 
about Spur's .15 yard line, where they 
lost the hall to the visitors. Spur 
theu the bsil to withiu about the 
same distance of Floydada's goal 
and proceeded to lose it to the locals.

\f te r  Floydada had sdvaaaed tha 
ball back to the 50 yard line, Lider 
took the ball snd, by a marvelous 
-xhibitiou of broken field rnnnlng, 

broke through the Spur line and ran 
24 yards to put the oval on tha Spar 
28 yard stripe.

One or two plays later he agatn 
took the trail and ran to withiu a few 
feet of the goal line where Matthews 
took it and ran it across on the next
play for the touchdown. Lrghtfoot 
made the extra point Score: Floyd- 

Ja SO; Spur 7.

Spur received Floydada's kick-off, 
which was into the wind and short, 
and advanced it by line plunges aad 

nd runs, and was within two feet 
of t h F l o v d a d a  goal line an the 
th ird  qasrte r ended Scorn: Floydada 
20; Spur 7.

On the first play of the fourth 
quarter Spur shoved the ball over 

line plunges. The kick for point 
was low Score Floydada 20; Spur 
13

Floydada kicked off to the Spur
team but soon gained possession of 
the ball. M atthews then made the 
longest run of the gnme, taking the
ball on the Floydada 40 yard Uae 
and m im ing J* yards to the visitors’ 

rard  marker But the ran ap
peared to be in vain for Floydada 
shortly lost to Spur on downs and 
the visitor* again invaded Floydada 

rritory, only to lose the ball again 
the locals.

This time the W hirlwind team ad 
meed the oval to within striking 

distance, where Light foot took the 
ball snd crossed the goal line on n 
right end run. He alatf crossed the 
line to score the extra point and 
make the final score of the game 27 
for Floydada to 13 for Spur.

The rest of the game was apeut 
with the teams see.sawing back aad 
orth near the middle of the field. 

Floydada resorted to trick play* 
again and again in the game and 
these, together with frequent end 
runs, accounted for must of the ynrd- 

ge gained by the locals. These 
were interspersed with liae plunges 
often enough to keep the visitors 
guessing. The Floydada boys ssl- 

otn attem pted the serial routs. The 
isitors trie,! several passes sad  

some of them resulted in substantial 
gam*

jAuto Owners Will
Pictures of Conditions As 'Not Be Denied Relief Says

Adam R. Johnson

mobile which is not essential to their 
welfare."

They Exist Over State
- ■■ ■# ■

Chairmen of eouuty relief boards 
th is week were aske dby E. A. Baugh, 
assistant director of the Texas Belief 
Commission, for a picture of con
ditions as they exist in the various 
counties of the state.

“ Realizing that s ta ff  members of 
the relef adm inistration are in some 
respects too close to their jobs to get 
a fair perspective of actual con
ditions and probale trends, we are 
asking tha t you give us vour views 
on certa in  points.”

Theae points Baugh enumerated aa 
follows:

1. How about the relief load in 
your county f Do you think it will 
go up or downf Or will it remain 
fairly stationary f

2. In your judgtucut, what is the 
sta te of morale of those on relief 
in your countyf Do you feel their 
hopes, ambitious and initiative have 
been dulledf In what condtion do 
they appear to be mentally and phy
sically !

3. W hat are the prospects of their 
getting  their jobs back within the 
next six or eight months!

4. W hat does the general public 
think the government ought to do 
about this unemployment situation!

A. (1. Hopkins and Jack Henry 
made a trip to Amarillo Sunday.

D estitute persons who own auto
mobiles will not be denied relief so 
long as fund* granted them are used 
for subsistence needs, Adam R John 
sou, sta te  relief director, has an
nounced. At the same time, Johnson 
said eouuty adm inistrators will uot 
grant funds when it is evident tha t 
an appreciable part of them are be. 
iug used to operate automobiles for 
purposes of pleasure. The director 
state thepoliey toward automobile 
owners as follows:

"No county relief adm inistrator is 
to demand from the owner of an au
tomobile his license plate and or 
key aa a condition to receiving re
lief.

" I t is the desire of the Texas Be
lief Commission tha t uo relief fund* 
he u*ed for the purpose of operating 1

George M Fiukuer and family and 
Mr and Mrs. F. M. Shenefelt spent 
Sunday on the ranyous north of
Silvertou.

George Sherrell, who suffered an 
attack  of pneumonia about three 
weeks ago, was able to come down 
town th is week.

Bay Chapman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . W. Chapman, student in Wayland 
Baptist College at Plainview. spent 
the week end with homefolka here.

■4 -■ ■ ■
Miss Mildred Kemp of Cedar Bill 

*(>eat Sunday with Miaa Amy Roberts

Mr and M rs S. H. Wester, of 
Plainview, spent Sunday hers with 
their nephew and niece, Mr and Mrs. 
J .  C. Wester and family.

------------o
Kendal! Onatott and Waldo Hough, 

ton, students in Texas Tech at Lub
bock, spent the week-end with home- 
folks here.

■4

County Agent and Wife
Back From Visit

County Agent Glen A. Lindsey and 
M rs Lindsey returned the first of 
the week from x visit with Mr. L ind
sey’s relatives near Fort Worth.

The game Friday put Matador out 
in the conference lead, with three 
conference victories snd a tis  with 
Spur. It also gave Floydada three 
games and the runner-up position, 
while Spur is reduced to two games 
woo and a tie with Matador. P a 
ducah, won one victory over Roar- 
ing Springs, the other conference 
team, to give the la tter the cellar 
position i u  t h e  conference

HELP  K IDNEY S
IF your kidneys function badly 

and you have n lame, aching 
back, w ith attacks of dltxlnsss. 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination. (sU lcg  up at night, 
swollen feet nnd ankles, rheum atic 
oalns . . usa Dooa's Pilli

/iooa*  are especially for poorly 
functioning kidneys M A  ns of 
boson are  used every ysar They 
era recommended the country over 
A ik  pour neighbor.'

DOAN’S PILLS

FOB BALK C H E A P—Two-row Bock 
Island Go-devil, prnetieelly n s  
Basher Brothers. 53

Protect your cer against winter 
hasards. Use permanent Chevrolet 
Anti-Freese. Lasts ell winter. Will 
not boil out. 51.50 per gallon or two 
gallons for 52.95 50-lte

•-f t. Tandem Disc, 
heavy duty trac to r type. A d  shape 
Berber Brothers. M -tfe

Bring your windows to us. We 
glass them free of charge. Wondow 
glass, sashes, etc. J . C. Wooldridge 
Leather Company 50-lte

W. M.

fish

44-tfe

fas all Harris

HI TWO M M TNS
“O p 5a two m onths ago mv stow

aeh was ht such a bad condition 
eoald not rren take s  cup ef ooffs 
In the morning without boiag ta dia 
tress for two or three 
bought a bottle of your 
sad It helped mo from the eta 
much so that people thought i 
thing had happwsad to mo all id  a 
sodden

“Sines then I have used i
and now I can got up in the 
and eat corned naef 
stomach is in such 
- I .  H. Knobloch, l 
Chicago, 111.

Milks Emulsion restores healthy 
natural bowel action.

This is the only solid emulsion 
made, and sa palatable that It is 
eaten with a spoon like las cream 
Wonderful for wink, sickly children 
Tom ate urged to try Milks Emul
ates. Take six bottles home with 
yon, ass it according to directions 
aad If not satisfied with the results, 
year Money will be preasptly re
funded Price 80c and 91J0 nor 
battle. I V  Milks tmolatoa Co

i  snd cabbage, my 
h good sondTtion ' 
1955 T taeola Aea.,

FOR SALE!

10 Gal. Lard 
Cans ^
3 W Gal. Lard 
Cans 15c
I Gal Lard 
Buckets

500 FLOUR SACKS
100 pound ^  g g  
Size. 4 for

Westers Quality 
Bakery

passenger automobile* in a manner 
not stric tly  and entirely in confor
mance with the subiintcuce nerds of 
the clients. It is recognized tha t 
many clients must use their cars to 
go to and from work relief employ 
ment. I t is recognized also tha t in 
some instances cars are necessary fur 
the clients to reach headquarter of. 
ficea where they may secure relief 
grants.

“ It is uot the desire of the Texas 
R elief Commission, however, tha t 
any county adm inistrator continue 
giving relief to any client when it 
li evident th a t the client is expending 
any appreciable amount of his relief 
funds for operating expenses of an 
automobile used for pleasure pur- 
poset.

“I t  is withiu the discretion of the 
county adm ioietrstor, afte r consider, 
ing each individual case on ts  own 
merits, to deny relief to any family 

hich persist* in expending relief 
g rants o nthe operation of an auto-

THANKSGIVING
FLOWERS

Gay colored flowers of the 
ippropriate varities for Thanki 
giving, including beautiful 
Mums. Freshly cut. Moder
ate prices.

H0LLUMS
FLOYDADA
FLORISTS

EVEREADY PRESTONE 
Is the S afest A ntl Freese

By yonr selection of Eveready 
Prestone to protect the cooling 
system of your car during the 
Fall and W inter, you have pur
chased the safest and moat ef
ficient anti-freeae obtainable. 

FIN  K N EE  MOTOR OO. 
Dodge Plym outh Dealer

First N ation a l B ank
Floydada, Texas

1903— Time Tested Service— 1934

Same hice as Last Year
BARGAIN DAYS

(E xr -a December 31st)

Star-Telegram
L a rg e s t C ircu la tion  In T e x u

^ F m s f i R w S S 1

$1

MONDAY 
T U ESD A Y  
WCONItOMV 1
T h u r s d a y
F R I D A Y
SATURDAY

v v r M A P m i v f R r M r i n r a i

Ordwr a $10.00 State Paper for N « t  Y« 
or REDUCED RATE

NOW

MORE NEWS—MORE FEA TU R ES- 
MORE READERS

Bo M Wall Potted at Your NoigkBor

FORT WORTH
Star-Telegram

Morning—Evening Sunday 
AMON O. CARTER, Protidtnt
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ATTRACTIVE

Blouses
AND
SWEATERS

FOR WOMEN 
AND MISSES

$ 1.95

There is seemingly little to be desired in style 
smartness in the new blouses and sweaters we are 
showing for “ right now” wearing. They are beau
tiful silk blouses. There are dainty dress-up 
blouses. And there are sweaters for almost all 
kind of occasional and less formal wear. See the 
beautiful displays. Note the clever styling. And 
be thrilled with how attractively they are priced.

STYLE SHOPPE
MRS. M0LLIE A  MORTON, OWNER 

PHONE 17

The Newer Mannerin 
Kitchen Refinement!

“The Nesco” Roaster on display at our office 
embodies the most practical refinements for the 
Kitchen of today, the charm and magic of Electri
city is built into the appliance itself.

The full, natural flavor of foods cooked in 
their own juices is retained by the “The Nesco” . 
Oven speed in baking is obtained simplv bv the 
“High" and “Low” heat. 7 ^

Average cost of operation is slight, the heat 
generated within the appliance itself is so insulated 
that the heat is conserved.

We 11 be glad to show you the newer refine
ment.

Texas Utilities Co.
“YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT'*

i iv


